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Irely be chanced
MT“Corro*ponlonoe eontAlnlnf interesting

new* solicited from every pert of the oounty

cT2^BZV,t£3afSSJfZ&
city of toaepolle jmblned.

WM. M- ABBOTT. - - -
- Editor

Not to th "Book Tront."

The statement has been widely
circulated, probably by parties who
wished it might be true, that John
B. Alden, Publisher, of New York,
Chicago, and Atlanta, had joined
the “Book Trust,” which is trying
to monopolize the publication of
standard books, and to increase
prices from 25 to 100 per cent. Mr.
Alden sends us word that he has
not joined the Trust, and there is
not and never has been any pro-
bability of bis joining it. The
“Literary Involution” which has
accomplished such wonderful results
within the past ten years, in popu-
larizing literature of the highest
character (no “trash” ever finds
place on bis list), still goes ou.
Instead of increasing prices, large
reduction in prices has recently
been made, particularly on copy-
right books by American authors.
A catalogue of 96 pages is sent free
to any applicant. One of the latest
issues from his press is “Stanley’s
Emin Pasha Expedition,” by Wau-
ters, a very handsome, large-type,
illustrated volume, reduced in price
from 12.00 to 50 cent*. This work
tells a most interesting and com-
plete story, bfginniug with the
conquest of the Soudan, aud con-
tinuing through years of African
exploration, the revolt of the Mah-
di, the siege of Khartoum, with the
death of Gordon, the return of Dr.
Junker, besides the story of Stan-
ley’s own adventures, including his
successful Relief Expedition. It is
one of the best aud most complete
works issued upon the subject.
Send Alden your address, aud you
will receive his 96 page catalogue,
and from timo to time specimen
pages of his new publications.
John B. Aldon, Publisher, 393
Pearl street, New Yoik, also Chi
cago, 111., and Atlanta, Ga.

The American throws out the fol-
lowing challenge to its Baltimore
cotemporaries : “The American has
printed more papers and published
more news, more special features and
more advertisemens than any paper
in the South this year, and its growth
is increasing daily.” Do you bear
that, ye Southern cotemporaries.

Frank Mayat, a census enumera-
tor of New York, was so much dis-
gusted with his duties that at the
end of the first day’s work he went
off and killed himself. That is a
poor way of taking revenge on the
fellows who framed the insulting
questions which he was compelled
to ask. lie killed the wrong man.

Governor Ferry, of Washington
asks the newspapers to say that un-
der no circumstances will he accept
the Uuited States Senatorahip. He
goes further and says that at the
end of his gubernatorial term he
wants to retire from public office
and pass the remainder of his days
at his ease. As the governor is a
politician the Senatorial aspirants
will do well to keep their eyes on
him.

Kate Field’s editorial sanctum
is a pretty room m the big Shore-
ham flat, Washington. It has an
extensive library, a grand piano,
two mahogany desks, several ca-
pricious easy chairs and many evi-
dences of luxury. Kate will never
know what real newspaper work is
until she grinds out copy with a
hard pencil, improvises a soap box
for a desk, uses a nail keg for a
chair and haa paste that arouses
the suspicions of the health inspec-
tor every time he comes around the
corner. Kate can never be a news
paper man surrounded as she is with
all these luxuries comforts—it is un-
professional.

OIVI3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaut
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of f’igs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. K ¥ VfW *ORK. N. V

Mortgagee’s Sale
—OK A TALCABLK—

Hi! 2-Story Brick Dwelling
BY VIRTUE of a power contained in

a mortgage from Alberty M. Mor-
gan and Samuel T. Morgan, her husband,
to Thomas 11. Gaither, dated on the 16th
day of June, 1883, and recorded among
the Land Records of Anne Arundel
County in Liber S. 11., No. 21, folio 564,
&c, I will offer to public sale by aution
on

SATURDAY. June 21.1890.
AT It O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Court House Door, in the City
of Annapolis, Md, that HOUSE and
LOT on East Street, in said city of An-
napolis. where the said Alberty M. Mor-
gan and Samuel T. Morgan now reside,
adjoining the residence of Nelson Basil
on the West and Eliza Dobson on the
East, and described on a plat of said
property filed in these proceedings as
"Lot A,” fronting about twenty feet on
said East street, with a depth of about
fifty feet and a width of fifty-six feet at
the rear; the House is a comfortable
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

with frame addition, well insured.
TERMS OF SALEOne-half cash

on the day of sate or final ratification
thereof, and the balance in one year, de-
ferred payments to be secured by note of
purchaser, with security to satisfaction
of undersigned and to bear interest from
day of sale, or all cash at option of pur-
chaser. A deposit of fSO will be required
on day of sale.

JAMES M. MUNROE, Attorney.

Wm. F. Miknick, Auctioneer. 5 29

PLEASURE JE—B. BOATS
TO HIRE.

W. H. BORTIS, Foot of Prince George
Street, is prepared to furnish Pleasure Boats,
Row-Boats, Sail-Boats, Fishing Tackle, Bait,
Ac., on the most reasonable terms. Will
furnish a man to row or sail boats when re-
quired. W. H BURTIS,

6 4 Foot of PrinceGeorge Street.

m. FOR SALEOR RENT. *
READI FUBSISHED.

The Three Story DWELLING on Market
Street, containing Eleven Rooms and Bath
Room, in perfect order. Carriage House and
Stable attached. For information apply at
Capital Office. 6 X

Wanted $5,000
For 6 years, at 6 per cent, interest Gilt Edge
Security, on First Mortgage on Real Estate.—
No commissions paid.

Any persons haring the amount to Loan ad-
dress "K,” Capital Office.

R. B. SMIIH,
100 College 3

Corner Bladen Street, Annapolis, Md.,
—OKALKB I—-

STAPLE and FANCY
GBOOEIRIEJS.

Fruits, Confectionary,
Tobacco. Cigar* and Notion*. 6 2

WJhJffTJEIID.
THREE GOOD MEN to sell for ns, either

on Salary or Commission. Independent ter-
ritory given to each. Address,

MAY BROTHERS,
5 Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

DEVILED CRABS.
' For good DEVILED CRABS, Cheap .sadFresh, and Pare Crab Meat, call at

MRS. WGOTTEN,
ft-24 28 Fleet Steel, Annapolis.

NOTICE.
AH persons are hereby forewarned not to

receive any of our strawberry or pea checks
from the pickers, as they will not be redeemed
by us.

22 w.) PUMPHREY A BRO.

r_ earns

fl. A. DCBWCCIL. 6 W. MBE4X. J T.tiWIlL.

DIIECIL,IBMU CO,
masckactcrkbs or

MEI'S, BOY’S and CHILDRENS',

FINE CLOTHING
—-AND

Furnishing Goods,
527 aud 529 W. Baltimore Street.,

NKAR GRKRN, BALTIMORE, MD.
Telephone. 1570.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-
A full and nicely selected stock of

Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s CLOTHING
MEN’S SUITS, $5.00, $6.50, $8.50,

SIO.OO,
BOY’S SUITS, $2,00, $2.50 $3.00,

$3 50, $4.50, $5.00, &c.

Hat* of Finest Quality.

SOur Goods are all new and fresh, no
d stock.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Also a full line of Gents, Furnishing,

Underwear, Hosery, Neckwear in all the
Latest Styles. 6 Shirts to Orders6.<;>;
6 Shirts to Order $8.25, fit guaranteed.—

Orders by mail given my personal at-
tention.

Having personal charge of this depart-
ment, I invite my Annapolis friends and
others when ih the city to call and inspect
our large stock, feeling assured that I can
offer them greater inducement than any
other House. _J. T. YEWELL.

In connection with this establishment is
the GLOBE STEAM LA UNDRY, ROBT.
BELLIS, 102 Main Street, Agent for Anna-
polis, where all information will be given. 418

WHAT IS IT ?

Why We Have It!
We mean ANY THING in the

IDIR/UQ- LINK
More than that—we like to wait on

Customers.
Come see us, and we will suiely

please you, making you happy by
giving you

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
AT RKASONABLK RATES,

Thereby putting money in yonr pocket

AS A NOVELTY—TRY
BHOT-ACHA

The Best Furnitnre Polish ; Easy to Apply.

WM. L. MARCY & CO.,

Central Drug Store
14 and 16 State Circle. Annapolis.

HUGHES’
Combination Ladder.
This Ladder is Especially Adapted for Far-

mers, Painters, Tinners, Paper-Hangers,
Bricklayers, or in fact anyone using

a ladder.

We wish to call your attention to the merits of
the HUGHES’ COMBINATION LADDER,

of which we are the manufacturers at
Laurel, Md.,

It can be converted into an 8-1$ or 24 foot
Straight Ladder: into a Single or Doub'e
Platform Step Ladder, into a Self Sup-
porting Ladder 16 feet high and a

Scaffold 8 feet high and 8 feet
long —and all these combination
in the shortest possible time

For painting signs or buildings or decor-
ation, trimming shrubbery, or trees and gatbt
ering fruit or stacking hay, we are confiden-
this is just the ladder you need.

It is very convenient in case of fire either
in getting on a building or escaping from it.
It can be folded up into 8 foot lengths and
kept up stairs. It is easily put in shape for
use, any one can handle it,

It is both light and strong and nude of the
best material and manner.

Considering the various uses to which it
can be put, it is undoubtedly the cheapest
ladderever made.

It is just as necessary to have a convenient
ladder about the house as an ax or hatchet,
you cannot weil be without one about house
cleaning time for cleaning windows, white-
washing, painting hanging pictures, Ac. In
case of a fire by having a ladder handy you
can save not only property but notunfrequen-
tly life as well.

F. E STEVENS,
5 16 51 Prince George 3... Annapolis.

Come ui See! We Sett Then 411!
G. A. BRADY,

No. 112 Main Street, Annapolis, Md.
(Opposite Maryland Hotel,)

Has just received a large invoice of

fH SHOES, ffi
LADIES

C
OAFOBDS,

ALL STYLES—PATENT LEATHER TIPS,
76 cts n 90 eta. and $1.25 Per Pair.

RUSSETS,
.80 eta. and $1.60 Per Pair.

Misses and'Children’a 25 Cents, up.
Opera Shoes, 60 Centai

This k just,a Job Lot and won’t last long.

Men’s Extra, Light Kangaroo, Broad Toes,
$3.00 Per Pair—ln Late ai d Congnas.

* Other Stylesjtot here mentioned. Call and
see me.

* C. A. BRADY,
A6lf 112 j Main Street.

Mrs. M. F. HOLIDAYOKE
62 MAIN STREET,

AxxxroLis, Md.

NOVELTIES,
IH

Ladies’. Children and losses
MILLINKBY,

A full stock, well selected, of all the Latest
Novelties in

BATS, SONNETS, RIBBONS, FEATHERS,
Birds and Millinery goods generally.

Fancy Goods, &c.
Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread GLOVES, in all

shades, COSSETS of all kinds, Hosiery, and
Ladles’ Underwear, Cambric, Swiss and Color-
ed Embrodery’s, Collars, Cuffs and Rnching.

MRS. M. F. HOLIDAYOKE.
411 62 Main Street

MINCH & EISENBREY,
dkalkrs. ih

Carpets, Rugs,

MATTINGS,

OIL CLOTHS.
218 & 220 W. Lexington St.,

KKAB PARK, BALTIMORE, MD.

The Largest Store in Baltimore, con
fined to oar special line of business. 418

LOOK S look !

Brooks & Barton,
HATE 'GOT THE OBIP

ON A LARGE AND BRIGHT

Assortment of Seasonable Goods.
Our Stock is Large, Our Goods New, Our Prices Low.
We make a business of making Bargains in all kinds of

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men’s, Boys and Youths,

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS,
The Latest in Style, the Finest in Quality, the Utmost in Variety

have been combined by us in One Mighty Effortfor trade.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER OFFERfNGS,
Will Not nnd Cannot be Surpassed.

We place Our Prices at
the Lowest Water Mark,
for safe and reliable goods JB* 1& AT

Inspect Ds. JrJslff f
Criticise Us. .4 ' : \

Know Us. V )
And you will find we deal A ~ j
fair, and save you dollars. /

of TENNIS GOODS ■'*
hand. ** lP'r***m

No. 18 MAIN STREET.
~

ANNAPOLIS, MD.
MOTE.—We are Agents for POLLOCK A FREtDENRICH, Ladies Hand and Machine

Made SHOES in all Styles and Prices. We also have Ladies Hand Made Shoes for Tender
Feet. The above goods we intend to carry in all sixes and widths.

OTMEN’B FINE 6HOE3 of every description MADE TO ORDER and guaranteed
absolutely squeakless. A fine French Calf High Oxford, MADE to ORDER for $5.

Vg—VISIT
MRULLMAN’S

ISTEW

~ Ipharmhcyl- -

n%_ No. 72 WEST ST., ANNAPOLIS, MD.

BBPOa ©HSMIGALS. •

Fancy and Toilet Articles. -**

*•- This Store is fitted up with all modern
improvements and latest designs accord-
ing to the idea of leading druggists of

ot- this country as to the requrement of a
Complete Pharmacy.

m. Prescriptions a Specialty. Prescriptions a Specialty.
All Popular 9 and lO Cento Cigars,

iq B. F. Gravely Best Brand Tobacco.
IMPORTED CIGARS, &c.

***

GEO, E. FRANKLIN & C0„
90 Main St., Annapolis,

HAS A FIS* ASSORTMENT Of

GROCERIES!
CANDIES and NUTS.

DRY &c.,

Wooden andWillow Ware,
China, Glass and Stone Ware,

Canned Goods, of all kinds.
Sugar Cured Hams,

Shoulders and Breast.
Hardware, Carpenter’s Tools,

Agricultural Implements,
Saddles, Harness,

Trunk Straps, <fec.

Agents for LoDgman and Martinez,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Together with a General Assort-

ment of Mercandise.
G. E. FRANKLIN & CO.,

00 Main Street. Annaoclit, Md.

Jr>Unsr Ail Often fail
mjr consult

OR. LOBBH
329 N. 15th St., halos CaliowhUl. Ph la . Pa.

90 jmn'expariem ein ajl Special ilisewM a. Per-
ma’imtly restores those weak, net l,y Early ln-
'liacrellons, Etc. Adf.ce free and strictly cji §•

'lwitW CArCnII or write fi-r (/lirstisn list, ale
hook on Apodal inr.'Mes

; SPRING MIIUXERI
ALL THE LATEST STYLfca

Spring andSunier 11115
MRS. W. R.H AK LO>y

30 Main tit. Annapi J;t ,
Has all the-la'est styles i n spßivr

SOMMER MILI.INKKY, towhi.u 1the ladies of Annapolis to mil
' Orders isktn for Madam GrisinJjn

bra ted Corsets.
StMinpingJand l*l’iklnK (

Bonnets and Hats ttituined to
experieu-od milliner.

4-25. MRS. \V. R HaNUj

Best Quality. Best Wijj
Bottom Prices.

. |
The blind folded party has all tMitnioty, the others all the fun, hut

folded man (or boy) can buy as mrately and as confidently at

OEHM’S ACME HALL
as the keenest and most wideawake*chaser.

Why? Because Us our wav to t*every customer liberally and inure *

satisfactorily. As to stock? We’reth
ing the largest, the choicest and thens
est in Baltimore. All that is best in

Men's Suits, Hoys’ Suits,
Furnishings and Hoad W (*r

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM’S ACME HALL
Observe the swing in price and tti

of
MEN’S SUITS:

$5, *8,50. *8,50, *lO, * 2, *l6, toll)
OVER* OATS:

*5, *7.50, *lO, *l2 *ls to fill.
PANTS:

*2, *3, *4, *5 up.
At $lO, sl2 and sls, wc show n

suits perhaps than any three house*
Baltimore this season, nor do we nei
the Boys by any means.

Knee Pants Suits *2 00 to IIAOq.
Long Pants Suits *6,00 to |2U,OU

Many colorings and patterns iu Ba
attire we control, which cannot cm I
seen elsewhere.

Like a bush without flowers in a u
or boy without stylish furnishing*. Ti
season’s Furnishings combine style
service to a marked degree, and at 1m
er prices than ever before.

Neckwear.
Shirts.
Underwear.
Hosiery.

All London and Paris Novelties represent

Hats are Hats when you pay hatte
prices, but we are selling the finest 11*Jmade at I to I off the fancy tariff of J
elusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive immediate w
tion. Samples, Catalogues, Self Ma
urements, and Price-Lists free on apft
cation.

OEHM’S ACME HALL
Baltimore’s Greatest Clothing and Fs

Dialling House
Nos. 5 and 7 West Baltimore Sir**l

BALTIMORE, Ml). J
MRS L. H. BED
SPRING amISUMMB.

BTOCK OF

Millinery and Notion
OOKSISTIRG OP

BONNETS, and HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWEB

RIBBON 8, NETS,
LACE and GIMP

Also an assortment of

HATS; TRIMMED AND UNTRUE
MRS. L. H. R£ l|V

Main Street, Opp. CityJ^
NOTICE TOjCREDITOKS.

Notice is hereby given, njj
subscriber, of Anne Arundel *

has obtained from the Orphans’ Court # (
Arundel County, in Maryland, letter*
ministration on the personal estate of "

*

KEALY, late of Anne Arundel CoudL
ceased. All persons having claim* *P
the said deceased are hireby warned to *

the same, with the vonchers thereof,
subscriber, on or before tbe

30fA DA 7 9f SEPTEMBER,
They msy otherwise, bylaw, bee*

from all benefit of the said estate, A* • (
sons indebted to said estate are
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this
March, 1890.

JOHN KEALL
6 Admitß*^

mm ONLJ
>'>lln-nh'.i xLj. or.or Ssu***a
* •!, :n fully •**. W

su.hc rskitat'T- #

lx. -• <*)/ fraa. iu Sltlx xl * l|lrl,*r ....iJi>

EftIKK&CMCAi. CO.,


